
.. pens auW constable in and for ward d,
asrulo of Istothitoohse,

M- mbill Ne. 1,
int olt iolarna that laws preserlhina that
tlal advertielments shall be made in the

rch ln lage, or in a particular news tn
3 r Sblll fnot iply toadvetrt`sementr blun

-r0 the prmul gation of said laws or he-Mothe eleotion of the newspapors to which
lt advertlsem.•na are to be mai•h',

Mes1peotfully, .IOlIN ( I,EilQ(1,l Beretary of the menate.
00MotD RV]uO1IAL OitIrDI.

Mosee bill No. 178,
By Mr. Cosgrove-
An aot to authorie the city of Now .)rleans

to iund its debt; to provide for the issuanlon
iti bonds therefor; to make such bonds re-

egiable for certain back taxes and for the
pluroruse price of property sold for certain
Wak taxes or otherwise, and to provide for
toh interest on such bonds and for their ulli-
tliMte payment,

Sdang the second special order of the day,
.>, 'rW1 taken up on its second reading.

The bill was ordered to be read section by
pgotlon.

Meotion 1 was read and adopted.
SMr. Allain moved to postpone the further
O Dsderation of the bill until Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. (Osgrove the motion to

: jtpotne was laid uipon the table.
S eIt one•2, 8, , , , , and 8 were radl and

: elopted,
On motion of Mr. (loegrove the bill was or-

:l~rd elhrossed and paesed to third reading.
Mr. Cosgrove moved to reconsider the vote

b: which the bill was orderedl engrossed anti
P ued to third readuling, and on his own mo-
Slon the motion to reconsider was laid upon
*he table.

Mr. (~grove moved that the bill he made
the special order of the day for Wednesday
mtt, Immediately after the House should
S./ th its conalderation of Hlouse bill No. 301,

i' that day.
4On this motion the yeas and nays were or-
ikld and resulted as follows:

Mesrs. Aitken. Archer, Armstrong,
s, Barry, Baskin, Bl11111, Buchanan,

v, (urlty, Davidson, I)v-
d, Dd n ehefr Fsex Far-a1ukner asnel Fr an~ Colean,

,l aney harris lathaway, Hhldon.
Henry, Herring, I , Jackson
tMary, Jackson of Natohiteches,
Jones, irk. Klein ter, Lancaster,

dr, Lucaks, Lyons. Mahoney,M n on, Morel Morgan Mtunday
i ciuilough McDonald, MecDowell,

•Nmy.ewso qdten of Bossier, po,,
ltuinn, itoertOon, Shepherd, it.

on Vaughan, Voorhles, Wemes,
of orehouse. Wise. Young of Ib1.

. -ayeMessrs. Allain, Bulow, Carron (Jay.
Dickerson Fravler, Gardnor, kal'a-

Landry, rloche, HhaliTer, Verret, Vin-
g ll, Youngof it, Landry--15.

lbsen, Pear ce Phillips, ,h(pps, 'Pollard,
aisom, Bohnelder, hlt igtfellow, Varna-

iillams of Terrebonne-14.
The motion was agreed to.

, Mr. Atkins moved that the house now pro-
404t With the consideration of Mouse bill No.

Mr. Blillu moved as a substitute that the
flIes be suspended in order that the House
Baliht proceed with the conslderation of the
Mealadar.
BY a rising vote of 37 yeas to :io nays tihe

otleon to suspend the ruloe was not
4•ie•d to.

Mouse bill No. u,
An' Ol to regulate publio education in the

; of Louisiana and ely or Now Orleans,
4ie to raise a revenue for that purpose,

Was taken up.
On motion of Mr. lIutler the HIouse re-

V-~ ly itself Into a commllton of the whole
rouse t take into consIderation the aNbove
1 Atiatled House bill No. 2f5.

nOURsa DItSTNrEMRs IuttTTMOi).

The committee on rising ropperted t hrourgh
.til chairman, Mr. loffrion, that thlty had ,
hit under consideration the above entitled 1
Souse bill No. Y3, and reports protarces.

On motion of Mr. I)avidson the lHouse ad-
jO aitned until to-morrow, Weduneday, March t

" . at 11 o'Olook a. m.

Olerk of the [lotn of Itpiresentatlve.

Fifty-ninth Day's Proceedings.

New Orleons. Wdn t'osday. Marcb .1i4t.)
The House wea called to order at, 11:10 a. ii.
SPrelt--Hon. IR. N. Oghdn, Speaker, and

.Iqme Aitken, Allaln, A rcher, Armstrong,
ei t.ms, Barry, 1Bakin, Iilllu, •uclhanaln,

! * r, Bulow, Butler, (ado', Carron,Caoll,
qjrove, Ourley. Davidson, Dolwli, wll-

" sus, Dlikerson, Dilliard, Dudnbhefor V-sex,
u eaer, F1Faulkner. Foel Franz, Prerer,

Oaxner, Gibson tolsan, htall, Haneoy, Har-
Rathaway, eldenhamu, Henry, Herring,

aebson of St. Mary, Jackson of Nathtl-
Joffrlon, Joun, Kavanagh Kirk,

peter, Landry, Ln•edre, Lotten,
Sucke, Lyona• Mahontey, Mllaudon, Mixon,
ol, , Munay, McCan, McCul-

M ~h, Mej-ald, McDowell McLeroy, Now-
JOgden of Bos•sier, earc, 1Phltilpe,

P, ollrd Pope, Pritchard Quinn,
conf,` Rolbertson, itoehe, Rihnekider,
I Hhphrdl 8St.OJlair Talton,Vauhban,

ret, cent~. VoLrhio, Weems, Williams
T2 w -errebtmunne, Williams of Morehouse. Wise,

rdl, Young of Iberia, Young of St. Lan-

bsent--Mesers. Crain, Ives, Lancaster,
Stringfellow, Varnado i5.

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. Wat-

The jo]rnal of Tuesday, March 23, was read
adad ed.

Mr. 63rove moved to reconslder the vote
by Which
R House bill No. 191,

An net to provide for the settlement of the
'•deabtedness of the State of Loulsiana, in-
SIrtred in the prosecution of tax and license
-Ilta In the State of Louisiana,

Palled to pass on yesterday.
Bya raing vote of 55 yeas to 22 nays the

i btlion to reconsider was agreed to.
Yr. Coagrove moved that the bill do now

inaly pass, .
Mr. Faulkner moved the previous question

n the final passage of the Illl, which was
asseouded by the House.

The yeas and nays were ordered on the
:a'a• passage of the bill, and resulted as fol-
.Taws:
,Tess-Messrs. Atken, Allin, Atkins, Bas-

B •lIu, Buchanan., Bulger, iulow, Butler,
Oayolhl Oosgrove, Davidson Deibel,

ux, Dickerson, Dillard, DIedenhefer,
Farmer, Faulkner Feazel, Franz, Fra-

ner, Gllbon, all, Haney Harris
y, Heidenhain, Herring, Jackson of
y Jackson of Natchitoches, Jones,

Kirkl Klelnpeter, Lancaster, Lan-
Mllaudon, Mixon, McCain Mo-

oDoaald, McLeroy, Ogden of Boe-
io QiPritchai Qulnn, Richard-

, eBe, shnuider, Shaiffer,
SthGeIr, Talton, Vaughan Verret,

Willsams of Terrebonne, Wise, Yell,
Iberds-87.

Archer, Armstrong, Barry,
Geol•tan Henry, Joffrlon, Le-

Letn Lyons, Mahoney, Morel,J7 Ne seoni, ~Pearoye,Pbpps,
p Williams of Morehouse,

Cr lo98.

1, Mr. Allain moved to reconsider the vote by

which the bill was finally passed, and on his
t own motion the motion to reconsider was
aI ld ol the table.

Mr. elridenhain moved to suspend the rulesn in order to take up the following Concurrent

Ilesolution :
Whereas, it is known that Ulyseoe8. Gratt,

a prominentt cLtieon of our country, Is now In
our nellghhorhod ; therefore,

it' i remolrvld b1y Ithe iernta's fltlte of lee
tpoptl of the Ntiole of Louisian(t. rots in (G1n-
erat A Hgrmbly c'orned,! That we do most cor-
dially tlhvlto1tllys e . (Grant to land at our
shores before returning.to his home.

The spcial order of the day was oniled for.
Mr. .Jloes moved to postpone the special

order of the day iftbn minutes.
Ily a rising vote of fo yeas to •1 nays the

motion to suspend the rules was not agreed
to.

Mr. utLler mlovned that the House do now
resolve ltself into a conlmlttee of the whole
louse to consider Hious bill No. 2115.

Mr. Allain moved as an amendment that
the commlttee be Instructedl to rise at I
o'clock p. ,n.

TI'e smendment was adopted.
The motmon of Mr. Butler, as amended,

was adopted, and the House resolved Itself
into a commlittee of the whole to consider

House bill No. 28•,
An act to regulate public education In the

Hlate of Louislana and city of Nw Orleanes,
and to raise a revenue for that purpose.

o101U01 11t1F1tN1EFn ItitMalMD.
The comnlittee on risingl reported through

its chairman, Mr. Harris, that they had had
under consideration tile above entitled Hotsn
biilNo. 98l1, and reports progress and asks
leave to alt again.

Fi•'•I!IA1 tI on t t1F TH r, DAY.
lloucse bill No. t1il, substitute for House bill

No. 238,
An act to ilquidate the indebtedness of the

city of Now Orleans. and to apply its assets
to the satisfaction thereof; to create a iboard
of liquidation, etc.,

Bhting the spieclal order of the day, was
taken up on its third reading and road inl full.

The yeas and nays on the final passage of
the bill resulted as follows:

Yeae Messrs. Aitkenl A llan, Archer, Arm-
stroln. Atkins, Harry liaskinl, Illllln, Iluchan-
an, Bulger, Ilulow, butler, Cade, Uayolle,
LIeTnrove, lurley IDavldson, Dl)bel, Dever-
eaux, l)lckers on, illan, Drudlenlher, E sex,
Partner, leaxel, Frannz, Fra.ier, (larldller,
Gilbson, Hlany, Harris, Ilathaway, Ilel-
donhalu, .ackson of Mt. Mary, Jackson of
Natchltoche! s JloTrlon, .Jones, avanagh, Kirk,
IKtlenpeter, lLancaster, Landry, Llntll're,
Ilett'n, jLyon, Mahoney, Millaudou, M Ixon,
Morel iorgan Munday, Mc(

1
aln, McDoi)n-

aid, M8l)owoll, Malchroy. Newsom, Ogden of
issier Phi'hlllpls, Phipps, P'Illard, Pope,

Quinn, lIichardson, Itolrtsonm, fiohe, Schnoel
deor, Shailffr, Mholherd, It.O.lair, 'Talton,
Vaughau, Verre•, Voorhiv, We(oins, Will-
la•ns of 'T'rretbouno, Williams of Morehouse,
WiNse Yell, Young of lberia, Youlng of tt.
Landiry- ,

Nays.- None.
Absent- Messrs. Carron, Crain, Faulkner,

Golsan, Hail, Henry. Helrrilng, Ives, Luciko,
MonUlloug h, Pearce, Pritchard, Mltrlngfollow,
Varnado. Vincont-b15.

'Then bill was finally passed.
The title of the bill was adopted.
Mr. Rltichardson moved to reconlsider the

vote by which the bill was finally passed,
and on his ,town motion the motion to recou-
shier was lald upon the t•bile.

li3RJ4MAOI FltEl• TIta HIINATI,.
The following mtessag was recl•veol:

NCNArTW OnaMna.
New Orleans. March 4,. las,

To tln epeaker aud Members of the House of
l.trneeon tat ives:

I am dll'•ted to Inform your hlonorable
body that the Mnato has concurrted in tile
following H1ouse hilll, with amendmuend ts as
annexodl to leac1h hll , viz:

House hill No. 73,
An not to ettate and nt.ablhl a Ilrlteau of

Agriculture; to deflle its, ohbjcts, dtolslnate
its ollth'res and i ltheir salarihes; to punish
offnllTes under the isalt•, and to llake an iap-
proprilshtion for thie expensell of said lhurean
of Agriculture.

linous bill No. 171,
An nct to regulato Ithe nulmber of emlployees

of the recorder of Imortmgges for the parish
of Orl'llns: lix thel r •Asleiis; esLtailiishing
oflica hours for the rconl'der of mortgage,.
and lthi•ng his hoisol.

!lon'o' bill No. 1Mi;,
An act to prevent. Ihle destruction of fish

by poisoning, rpitrpldg, holigilg or gill-
ntinttlll, and provdi1thg l penaltlly for the

Alid 11
•olUllrrIent:lt li"'olution.

itelatihe to ' cirtali pubidc lands grninttdl by
Collgr'ss to railroad const titles.

lespectfull y, JOHN J h E(
i'ecretjirv of It.,,e bo,at.,e

S•I'.rCTIvKC |)I•PARfl'NrT. }

Staite tof Loutistnuu,
Now Orleans. March 1z. isso.

To the Speaker and Members of the House of
Reprtesentatives:

I have the honor to inform you that his
Exzullency the (Governor has this day ap-
ptr.v.'od and signed the followlng entitled
Joint Rosolution, which originated In your
honorable body,

No. 177, Rtluestdllng our members of Con-
gross to use their best Inllu nce to obtain the
passage of a bill to secure from loss the de-
positors in the Freedmen's Saving Bank and
Trust. Company.

Very respectfully,
P. MALOCHEE,

Private Secretary.
NOTICE OF BILL.

Mr. Richardson gave notice that he will
introduce an act to authorize Messrs. Hornor
.& Benedict to sue the State.

SEC'ONI)D PECIAL ORDERt.
house bill No. 173,
An act to authorize the city of New Orleans

to fund its debt; to provide for the Issuance
of bonds therefor; to make such bonds re-
ceivable for certain back taxes and for the
purchase price of property sold for certain
back taxes or otherwise, and to provide for
the interest on such bonds and for their ulti-
mate payment,

Being the second special order of the day,
Was taken up on third reading and read in

full.
The yeas and nays on the final passage

of the bill resulted as follows:
Yeas--Messrs. Aitken, Archer, Armstrong,

Atkins, Barry, Baskin Billlu, Buchanan,
Bulger, Butler, Cade, osgrove Curley, Da-
vidson Delbel, Devereaux, Dillard, Duden-
her, armer, l'aruner, Faulkner, Feazel, Franz, Gib-
son, Hall, Haney, Harris, Hathaway, Hel-
denhain, Jackson of St. Mary, Jackson of
NatchItoches, Joffrton, Jones, Kavanagh,
Kirk, Kleinpeter, Lancaster, Legendre, Let-
ten, Lucke, Lyons, Mahoney Millandon, Mo-
rel, Morgan, Munday, MoCain, McDonald,
McLeroy, Newsom. Ogden of Bossiter, Phil-
lips, Phippa, Pope, Pritchard, Quinn, Rich-
ardson, Robertson, Roche, Schneider, Shep-
herd, St. Clair, Talton Vaughan Vincent,
Voorhies, Weems, WViliaws of Morehouse,
Wise, Yell, Young of St. Landry-70.

Nays--Messrs. Allain, Cayolle, Dickerson,
Essex, Frazier. Gardner, Landry, McDowell,
Pollard, Shaiffer, Verret, Williams of Terre-
bonnte-12.

Absent--Messrs. Bulow, Carron, Crain. Gol-
san. Henry, Herring, Ives, Mixon. McCul-
lough, Pearce, Strlngfellow, Varnado, Young
of lberia-18.

The bid was finally passed.
The title of the bill wsa adopted.
Mr. Ogden moved to reconsider the vote

by which the 6111 was finally passed, and on
hle own motion the motion to reconsider was
baid an the table.
Q, tion r. Og4d the Roos re,

solved ltself Into a oommlttee of the whole
House to take Into consideration

House bill No. 235,
An act to repulate publio education In the

btate of Loulelana and city of Now Orleans,
and to raien a revense for that purpose.

IlotRsi ntttrtft*EtIFI RIIUMIwD.
The oommittee on rising reported through

its ohalrman, Mr. larrie, that they had had
undteronnideration the above entitled house
bill No. 216, and recommends the following
amendtment Ito the bill:

To e'tlion I :
Inll ilne 14, strike out "who shall" and Insert

In line 16, strike out "and" and Insert
"or."

In line ln, strike out "live or more than
ninU " and lnsert' "one from each police jury
ward."

In Ilne :10, after "20(1," Insert "per annuli,"
andl in samne line Atrike oult "or."

In line 22, strke oult "to" and Insert "luay"
after "aHnd' in samen line.

In lille 2, strike oiut "may" adll illnert
"shall."

T'o eattlou 2:
t Ike out all from hi'lnningt of line 2 to

the word "that" in lIne 1, antd insert "haill
retain tIhe serles of text hook Inow In un" In
the public senhools of the ltato anld lty of
New tOrlnuns."

Strlke out lines 27 to :31. and inert "any
failure to carry Into offetl, the rules anl r1)-
llatlons of the HIat" Minllorlntendeut oil tnll

part of the parish Ihoatrds."
To lct.ion 3:
Htrike out in lines 1(0 and 11,"parlsh record-

ora," and insmer't "lel'rk of the court for the
parish."

In line 12, after "honds," insert "togither
with."

To section 4:
Htrike out In linesw 5, and 4, "bly and with

the advtice of the Stat, Mupnerlnt.enlnt."
Htrilke otlt in lllne 1:, "recorder," and Insert,

"clerk of the court for the parish."
Strlke out, in ltme H, "which t•ogether." and

lnsert "'and."
In line 27, strike out "25110.'" and insert

"2110."
'To section 7:
After lie 13 Inseort "hi) it further provl'iid.

that tile parhl'l or 'lly attorney shall he the
atl torney for said board."

To', s'ectlon :
Adid at end of line Zit, "to hbe paid o1t, of the

funls nernlllinll to the parish of Orionlln for
school purpi n's."

T''o onetilonl I:
In line 2H strike out, "three" and insert

"folur."
In Ilno 2Hl, after "nranchen," Insert "or

study."
To Pectionl 10:
In line 4, sfter "oducatloln," Insert "In the

HMatals,-flouen."
HI rlko nout saotion 12.
'I'o setiont 14:
HIrike out in line 21. "andi a half," and

strike out "mills" tantl inert "mnll."
In line 5, strike out "lmay" and Ins,'rt

"shall" at.m"r "year."
In IInle 29! and :t1, Insert "the" before "con-
itl u1 hion."
In lino 30, strike out "shall" and Insert

"mlay."
T'o set ltnh 1:t
In line 7 after "1•H7." Insert "less one-

twelfth in the pIarislhes."
'I'o section 17:
In line 211, after "r'xaminations," strike out

"aild shall heH valid for one s1cholastle year."
Anll rec)lmmends the a loptlion of tlhe bill as

atUendeltd.
Mr. IBtler moved to lay upon the table the

amendment recomlnillded by thil) •nIlnllttnot
to 1ietion 2, as follows :

Strike out all from ihglnnlnng of Iline 2 to
tihe word "that," in linh 1, ndl insert "sheball'itlllnin tihe 1or11o of textl hilook now in tusl tit

1he publlhic chool of the Htate andi city of
Now Orleans."

T''e yea and ni ays w orde ordere on tihe
nmet lon to lay upon the table, and resulted as

follow :
Yasu Messrs. Archer, Itanklin, t11iiu, Itu-

low Itutle'r (lade, (loegrove, D)avlidton, 1)11-
lar'f, h'oa, 1 tit, il, Haney, Hlarris IlathLaway,
I.nry '), Herring, • IJaIkson; of •atehittncme

hKirk, Mlunday, Me (alin, Meleany, Ogdohn of
Iltmslnr 'ihilpipl, l'rtlnhard, ltnboorston Hhep-
herd, Mt.. (ninh. u i'altkn, Vaughan Vfinlont
V'orhittin, Williaml s of Morehouse, Wlise, Yell

:14,
Nays- -tlnesrs. Ait.kon, Allain, Atkins, Iar-ry, Ih ichtnan. Itulgrl', (t'arro.n, (ayollo, (ur-

iy. Il),'lhl, iDevereaux I)icknrnn, iO• tudln-
h'or'f. Es•ex. i' lt kn''r, Franz, "a'nl•oler, (I n'rd-noir, (,ol'nul, lt'iin'lhatinn, ,hac'ksnon o)r t. Mary,

ltltoes., Klteinllputtr, lanclast,'r, allantry, Leot-1,0, Ihm'ke,, liyon" Ma•hllioy, MIlIautlon, Mo-
rl,, Mlconald, Mol)ow'll, Nowson h'otarct ,
I'tllips, I'olitr, Quinlnl, ILoche, Mhnaf.ITr, Ver-nrt,, Wi'

-rns, IVlllthull of 'i'errnol"'nnne, Young
of lthrlin, Y'ingnn 'f Mi. ILn'iry- 4O.

Ah'nitl MNiIrs'. ArmIItronng (:ain, i Far-

nioer
, 

(tiison, I vi', .JoiT'hn, lhavanaghn lo-
oten'Ir,. Mnxon, Morgap, Mu('Ulinougln, Iot.e,
htihnrd'tnlsoln, Mhn'l'lr' HMtritgfellow, Varna-

ito 16.

The motion was not agried to.
Mr. ()gdonl olffered the following anlond-

mentII to the ommn itteo( amen(lldment to) sle-

81 riko out, "the State and" and insert after
the word "Orl.eans," "provided, that tIhou par-
ish school I t'rds may adopt a series of text
hooks for use0 in their respective parislh•w
with tht 'onsl•lt, of the Superintlendeot, of
'Puhile Ioucatton; provided, that no chanp
shall 15 made after the first moUth of the
scholastlo year."

Mr. Dovereaux moved to lay the amend-
mont upon the table.

ly a rising vote of 27 yeas to 30 nays the
motion to lay upon the table was not agreed
to.

Mr. Lancaster offered the following substi-
tute:

Insert after the word "administration " in
line 9, the following: "And provided, that the
htoks now used in the public schools shall
not Iee changed tduring the present scholastli
year, nor until such time as the present
classes require new books, and that such
change shall never be made without the con-
sent of the respective boards."

Mr. Robertson moved the previous ques-
tion on the whole subject matter, which was
seconded by the House.

By a rising vote of 43 yeas to 30 nays the
substitute was adopted.

Mr. Butler moved that all committee
amendments be adopted.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Devereaux moved to amend section 8,

nto line 26, by striking out "1500" and insert-
ing "2000."

Mr. Ogden moved to lay the amendment
upon the table.

On this motion the yeas and nays were
ordered, and resulted as follows:

Yeas-Messrs. Allain, Archer, Armstrong,
Atkins, Baskin Billiu, Buchanan Bulow,
Butler, Dillard, Paulkner, Golsan, Hall, Ha-
ney, Hathaway, Herring, Jackson of Natchi-
toches, Jotlrion, Jones. Kirk, Landry, Lyons,
Mixon, Morel, Munday McCain, McDowell,
McLeroy, Newsomn, Ogden of Bossier, Pearce,
Pope. Pritcnard Quinn Robertson, Schneider,
Shalifer, Shephere, St. Clair Talton, Vaughan,
Vincent, Voorhles, Weems, Williams of More-
house, Wise, Yell, Young of Iberla--48.

Nay s-Messrs. Aitken, Bulger, Carron, Cos-
grove, Curley Devereaux, Dickerson Duden-
hefer, ENtex, Feazel, Franz, Frazier, Gardner,
Harris Helalenhain, Henry, Jackson of St.
Mary, Kleinpeter, Lancaster, Letten, Lucke,
Mahoney, Iorgan, McDonald, Pollard, Rich-
ardson, Verret, Williams of Terrebonne.
Young of St. Landry-29.

Absent--Meesrs. Barry, Cade, Cavolle,
Crain. Davidson, Deibel, Farmer, Gibson,
Ives, Kmvanagh, Le. ndre, Mlllaudon, Mo-
Cullougph, Phillips, Phipps, Roche, String-
fellow, Varnado--18.

The motion to lay upon the table was
agreed to.

Mr. Ogden moved that the bill be ordered !
engrossed and passed to third reading, and on
this motion he moved the previous question,
whieh was seconded by the House.

The motion to engrossee and pass to third.-edl-g Rws agreel to.

o Mr. Jackson moved that the Hlose do no

adjourn.
T'Lhe motion to adjourn was not agreed to.

e Mr. Ogden moved that the rules be sues-
, ended in order to take up and refer bills
now ready for reference.

By a rising vote of dlO yeaR to K nays the
, motion to ssIRpend tho rulrs was agroot to.

1 HIGNATE ntlrhlb 4N RINOONi) I iIADINO I,-

Ir14,itI, ) TO •tOMMITTICRIAR.

The following entitle•l Menate Ilills weor
taken uip on their second readlnR, rtoad by
their t.itIs andl referred to conltlllttlos, as•

t follow :

•onate I)ll No. (;R,
An a It, tul defll and lihllrllatn the ,ost, aind

l foe of tim clerko of thie Muprelr (lourt, and

p cots Mild fres of the clorks and sher•l'T
throughout .hoe Htatt of lIoulsiana, p!trish of

)rleeat excepttied.
To the Uornonitin on th bn. Jdh'llary.
HeMnate hill No. lof(,
AnR at IAt ro-organim•l the louisian Htan'l

Ilnivor'tty and Agricultural and MihBanicral

colign, now tonmporarily esta•itlis(ted arnl

boated at lnlton oug, ILt , it the parish of Elast
I aton Itrougn.

Mr. Yell novndu that the I,1ll h referred to
the ( nllronittee on 'utblle Eduoation.

Mr. RItobertson moved as a subtiltute that

the bill hi referrod to the Uolnalltteo on J•n
.1udilciary.

On mirtilon of Mr. Ogden. and by a rising
vote of 42 yeas to 212 nays the motion to refer

to the (lonmlitt en on the Judliciary was laid

upon lih tlttlo.
Mr. Oglren moved the previous qnrslltion,

whilh was sAcounudieli by the Houlre.
'Thoe lmotiorn to re1nr to the, (Jullllittee onl

l'uhili Edu•catlion was agree' to.
O(n motion of Mr. Al lain, and by a rising

vote of 41 yoea to : naysF tilhe House atd-
Jonned untlil to-inorrow (Thu''rsday) at II
'cc'k it. in.

P'I;TERit J. TItEZEVANTr.
(lierk uof thll Iloner of IRepresentaitves.

MINNINNI'i1.

Ti'he ,n,,l4nl I ia een quit prevalent at
S oxf1rd, hiut are tulshlinilg.

'lleultonla I1 a prevailing oplde11•nlo i therI Itghol)rhot1d of Htoot4.l.
On last Hatlll'rlay night thrlllnn prisolnaer ns-

caped from the Woodvllle hail.
'he Wmwt Point IG'ho waltat lltlut. Ooiv.

Sim•m to be the next (iovernor of MislseslppD.
T'Ihoe laIr grolntllds at Vlikllturg, alld all theI holtl w lande in that vicinity, are under

water.
'1'Th j:ill of Montlromnry tountlity. Min., was

ilrulI a fow lilghts iago, andl all the prison)14rs'
esoutped,

'1'h1o National (Irbnltacek Htato Execu44tive
(1n1mittrn' hIan ct,ll4d4 a 8t•ate )onvention at
Jacklon May 20.

TlTIlden ean't carry this Stato, and if noml-
n4ttal Iihl ol0ppontlnt will ,est himll two t)o one41
for Pretlhent. I lanllall'rdallo ltvlow.

1The I aljlatPhluro d(t'clinH to lovy a tax n11
dugs. hIt lu't lII, toptilonlary with IHarl'd of utll-4 pIr'Vol'e t4o Ievy a dlog-tax for cOtlluty pur-

poe•e.S'l'he WAt. l Point. Ne,,ws It no morn. 1The ran-

t soln given byi i t the ma4nagmlt enLt for its 4llscon-
tlitnulanc was that it wlas not a profitablo on-
tnrpri'so.

The Rl(l4llilhn Htat'C (onventlion has oonen
called lto iiot hi .Jlal'k1on on411 Mondiay, May
I5; and the Ih)rune,lcto, Coinventlloi on 'i'ltuns-

day, May 27.
The Ihui•krmaAw Mea.nmgUrr annulnenc the

h0piarturro of Mr. W. It. K•raltn from Olkolo-
nit1, 411lll 41ti4411 niot to 1mourn over ti4 4xt4i4i4.
Mr. KI(rcan was thit Boainorgl of the Oko-
lonlli N•ztes.

A mlln natmn,•d .1oes 4ph I. Iognama•n, for-
,Inorly of (levolaIli, t)., and IlvIing on thet Auburn plael, near Iltlta. In Hinds cllounty,

for a ishortl; tlm p)lt., colnlittld esuiclid on
tlthe irsHt ilstatnt.

'I'ho water in tIh M Irnlilipll Is •e4olting Ro
hligllh that ,ho h1wl4d triblllutary lr),Ikot8 ftroum
Iol,,11 Memphis andli Vicklslhlurg have had tho lay
up t, they ting una4l4 in tnily 111tnstitln tat
land frolght or pj4nsonli-ern.

l,.ogiad tr o hbuild a now jarl to cott twen4rty
thousanlld do(llars4. Thie oard of sup1rvso411'V4rM
hldon't tcl4o thi lt • l i•ol4l4 ty for sullch all texp•lllli',

anld hIavo rlfund o order the jatll built.
(IOn WVednowldaLy 4evening a noigro wol4maln lby

the nlame of I licy IKlarn, Ilvling on) Fort 1o1111,
l ,ar4 V ul ks..•rl g, 414ie frioll t til f'lTei 4 t.l o1' tl4

wllnilg, wit th• Intllnt lof del44troylttg lhr
life.
On T'I'omedy nlight, lest, about 2 o'loo4lk,

sumo unknown pornon nrtorord dtlan ro hn ,om,
thr114ough lho window, o'f T'i'hl1 (o••l,), 4a cook
ftl4r (Jul. hJohn M. Moor

e
t, f O(jlklnrtlnd, rllid

viwhl Oundltlta II ut lt41 vr,14 Id he ti' hil
froltl h14er sho1ldirs.4 with l, ntlturdortoul aIx.
[(lITobevillo4 Ti11es4.

'rThe Ytl4o Viloiy Fhto/ stater that (Col. 14i.
iRihi)ard In, John h Otf(o anld tl.her tcapital-

adle lor a4trl mkillhng trratng•mnts4 to diver t
the (4so-calledtt Mobli) and Northwestern hIh,'l-
ro4ad fromlll (llarkltdi., on thlt) 844n ilower river,
down (iasalty' Ilayou to IroundtiLt.ii.

'1 Whor
t 

' tat points1 11a4 Vt .,icburg ,and
Merian tRailroad is so high thlat trlins r by
bhoat lt ndx4t4nary. Between IJackson andll
Wod4I lawn ti water 1i thirty Inches ove4r the
track. The ofillcrs of this road are Of the bo-
lief that trains will boe4utbl4 d to run through
without Interruption by Tlhursday lnext.

A short timo ago a car load of emigrants
embarked from this place, Folund for the

day over 100 nmore tlok the train 1ound for the

44at0rn portion of it, cast of Yockaunokany.-
(Kosclusko Star.

A sad aocident occurred at Jackson Thurs-
day evening, resulting In the drowning of Mr.
John Sullivan. Mr. John Bullivan, Mr.
Clarence Millet and another young main were
boat riding on Pearl river just above the
railroad bridge, when the boat in which they
were capstized. The other two succeeded In
swimming asnore.

J. M. Cooper, of 8repfta Calhoun county,
was killed last week by M. M. Bryant, a peace
officer. The latter was attempting to arrest
a man, when Cooper Interfered, saying that
the man was drunk, and that he (Cooper)
would take care of him, whereupon Bryant
drew his pistol and fired twice, both shotsen-
tering between Cooper's eyebrows, killing
him Instantly. At last accounts Bryant was
at large.

The Yazoo Herald calls attention to the fact
that the Democratic State Convention is
called to meet at Jackson upon the day fixed
for the assembly of the State Editorial Con-
vention at Yazoo City. Major Barksdale,
chairman of the State Executive Committee,
has written to the members of the committee
suggesting the changing of the time for hold-
ing the State Convention to the twentv-sev-
enth of May.

Tom Lee, his wife and son John, eighteen
years of age, all living on the Gett place,
about four miles from Edwards, had a quar-
rel on Tuesday last. Both Lee and his wife
were under the influence of liquor, and as
they were about to make an assault upon the
boy he fled. His mother followed, and when
he reached the lower landing he heard a
heavy fall. He went back and found his
mother lying at the foot of the upper landing
in an insensible condition. The injured
woman died in a few hours after from the
effects of the injuries sustained by the fall.

A six Weeks Palace.
The Chateau of Bagatelle, which the Comte

d'Artois, afterwards Charles X, had built in
six weeks in order to win a bet of 100.000
france that he had made with Marie Antoin-
ette, is now in the possesesion of Lir Richard
Wallace. At the entrance to the gardan were
two bronze etatues, Hippomene and Atalant•."
A few nights ago some thIleves sealed the
parlk wall and stole Hippomene, an4 eeoad
with their heavy booty.

5e es ~dge oeuea esou sver jIy S ai
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iHBBARD S FURITIUE L E,
THE CHEAPEST, THE NEATEST, TIlE LARGEST AND THE

OLDEST ESTABLISHIENT IN TOWN
With tile Largest Arnort.unt of Fine Bedroom SuitM, In Rosewood, Mahogany, WI

r nut and Oak, of thIr Latest Patterns and tihe Lowest Prices. Parlor

NuitIa in Eboy and Gold, Mahogany, Walnut and (Gold in Coteline Raw

81lks, Reps, Satin do Lane, flair and Mohair Coverings, in Large Va.

riety at Equally Low Figures. Also, Library, Hall and Dining.

Room Furniture in the Most Modern Styles, Exceedingly Cheap.

French Dre, sers, .. - Mirror Wardroblg
MANTI.E AND FANOY AND

PIER MIRRORS, .FOLDING Cllh
BEDSTEADS, _ eVETa I

..FA LOUN OLi
CGENTRE AND CARDOF LUO

TAL ~ II n, WANIYTA E 4S

NIDEBOARDS, RATTAN AND

Ohinl and BilveorOa 0e CARPET O0

HALL STANDS, Spring Mattreaig

ifeathler and IAprinl PIllows iMA

CURLI.,D HAIRf, - OLTE I ,

PARLOR DESKS, Ladiuu seoretauil '

IN N U1ItnPEB AND PRICEM TO MUIT ALL.A.

Aleo a bnavy stook of Medli in and Ordlnary frnlture forOl ty and Country Usa, at Who ln
and RltAll. oheap for ctah. All In nmnnl of Fu rnitur will do w l rto examine our s tool[ ndt 7 p 1i-

.JOM. 3. IITTBBA1TD,I
No. 122 South Rampart, Cor. Perdido, and Nos. 84, 86, 88, 90 and 92 Pordido Street.

rll tISn OF THU COLUMN EAuNI,.

MAlIOAI'IT' IIAUGi EItY. ItlRNARDL KLOTE.

MARCARET'S
IA I ,AN. I) I•-•X I L A tNJICtAI.

BAKERY,
74, 76 nd 78 New Levee street, New Orleans.
Thn uial:ulrlgancd hour Inave to call your atotntlort t

o 
thn fr!lowinau litL orf CRACKURS]

maniufanturnd by now and Improvod maihinory, aull Rolihlt your ,r•rt:-

NAVT BIIRIAW, o40•& RACKERs, X. x, %X. XXX

PIIOT HRIEAD, ORE•.AI CRAq!KERMPA, XXX,

COPFPEIK-HO•SILE IREAD, i OMTON CRAC•ERM,
CRACKER hIIEAL. ROSTON U1TTBSi CRACHKUI

SINGE• BREADI, Xi, XX, PICNIC COACILERS,
SINGER NUTT, XX, XXX, WATER C|RACKER,.

sPICE NUTT, OVtNTRR CRACEKRLM,
CRESCENT IIBlDtIT. MILK CRIACKER

FANCY CRACKERS."

EXTRA FANCY RACKERS

SAH ()ATED CAKEt AND JUMBLECY ARROW C OOT ORACKERS. PE4RL BIMOTJIT.D "
,N(1APLMNN. TEAP SIUIT. A K C EISOUIT L ESMON COrEArIIN BISCUIT, BTRAWBE

When desiredRS,ite, goods will be packed in Tin C'aseC ort foreign shipmenAtS,
3, 10, 15, 20 and J5 po und packages. L aving C I apacity oA manuCKctMurin I

n.. (lK, TEw MARGARET HAUGHIIERY & C TA0. Tp !UT ILE SUGAR CAK

I'e n 'T. d red , thesegoods'will be packed hi Tin -..s,. fo r fo ri , 51t!,1, l2n pdackages arr solo e dwrp to e
prornptiue % Lv1G7II ,,1. ,tIjj' .",... IE CO .

F^"MIM~.`. '7{ a V['Y'1 {ms I .. r . "t

CANCELLAT ION OF BOND.

TTIATE OF LOUISIANA, )
Executive Dnpartment.

W HEREAS, FREDFlRICK FISCHER ANDSJOHN tIHOMIAKti•, of the city of Now
Orleans. have applied to•me for the canoallationof a bond. drawn and signed by FRED GEISS,as principal, for the sum of five thousand dol-lars, with the said Frederick Fischer and John
SHhomaker as sureties, each for the sum of twothousand five hundred dollars. dated the sec-ond day of Dec Ouber. 178, and conditioned forthe faithful performance of the dutios of •lidFred teiss as aonstable for the Seventh JusticeCourt for the parish of Orleans.

Now, therefore. I, LOUIS ALFBED WILTZ,Governor of the State of Louisiana, havethought Drover tn issue this my proclamation.with the view of giving publlc notice to all per-
sons therein interested to show aunse in writ-ing, at the office of Secretary of State, in the
city of New Orleans, within ninety days afterthe last publication hereof, why said bond andthe mortgage resulting theretrom should not
be canceled and annulled, and the suretiesabove namid discharged from any further lia-
bilities in the premises.

Wrness my siganature and the seal of the
State of Louislana, at the city of New Orleans.
this twentIeth day of March in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and eighty.and the one hundred and fourth year of the In-dependence of the United States of Amerie.

By the Governor: LOUIS A WILT
OSCAR AnRoYo.

Asis.ant tie3retary of State. mh21 30t

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR THE BEST FURNITURE.

H N. SIEBREHT, No. 49 Royal street. has
Sjust returned from the North with one olthe meost complete selections of artistio furni.care. ornaments, erta. Call end examine thesplendId selection of Satins, Brocatells. oto.V.ine• •awSlle, Embroideries. obbMlnet and

No sam eenotaune. and the newest
Uoamblxlaw rnal slt mtae i

PAPER HANBINGS AND WINDOW SWIDS
T. J. BROWN,

PRACTICAL PAPERHANGR. AND DZEALZ
IN PAPEIt HANGINGS AND WINDOW

BIIADEi, ETU.
268 Camp street. New OrlsaMS.

I have a full line of latest styles. and bUe
uo town where routs are low. I am enaOl4 to
sell and do work at very low vrices. oom)e
tent workmen sent to the country, lfete

' j IjiUTl (II IIf[11}jlfrlil I fll

ELECTRIC BELIA-THE NEWEST q
bent method of BAll-hanging mnown.

destined to sujoern de entirely the old-fash-
ioned, bungly, ancoyling and expensivestle.
No breaking of wires; rn the contrary, wlen
once in positlon fIr the electrie current to pl•as
an electric bell is there for a life time. All tha6
is necessary to aoand an alarm is to resp
gently a hutton, which may I onnect with bell,
in servants' room. duinu-room, kitchen.ptaNe
-in fact any Dart of a re,!dence or bbungfesE
bouse. (No burglar will enter a house with on
of these bells in tt.) said buttons oen he so a. `ranged with indifotors that a servant can tol
tn an instant from where an alarm comre. c
Numrers of our moat prominent merowt a
are u•ing them, with great satisfaction, bothfor their residences and stores. Sead alro r~t:
culars and referencee.

lA. BnoD Mea


